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Citizenm rue de rome tremblay- en- france

The room was quite big and comfortable. CitizenM Paris Charles de Gaulle is just a short (covered) walk from Terminal 3. &amp;Food &amp; drink 24/7 dining roomM robot &amp;; play instabrag living room designer share photos with our free Wi-Fi Don't get out of bed for anything... This includes (but is not limited to) in terms of travel goals and the maximum number of travellers
allowed to follow government guidelines to limit the spread of coronavirus. (COVID-19) to a minimum. During the date of use of such recommendations, the hotel may request additional documents for identification. To cope with the Crown Virus (COVID-19), this property is currently taking additional precautions and hygiene measures. Due to the Crown Virus (COVID-19), the
hotel has taken a variety of steps to help keep guests and staff safe. For this reason, some services and facilities may be reduced or stopped. France +33 1 78 90 26 53 Excellent based on 15366 reviews 8.5 2.0 km 9.2 Paris Charles de Gaulle 0.4 rooms Unknown King bed Unknown Friendly and helpful staff (David) Great location. (in 153 reviews, we have been working on this
property in your language. De Gaulle Airport eatery is an ideal option for those who want to have dinner. In the evening, guests can relax with a drink at the hotel's bar. The hotel is within walking distance of Charles de Gaulle 2 TGV Train Station, which is within walking distance. Champs-Elysees and the Arc de Triomphe are a short car ride away. Additional information based on
15,366 policy reviews depends on the number type and service provider. Radio Business Center Raised toilet Wheelchair accessible WiFi is available throughout the Internet Terrace/Patio Daily cleaning Increased availability of Wi-Fi Extracurrifile beds (&gt; 2 m) Roll-in shower Linen Towels Safe Fire extinguisher Elevator Ironing service Flat-screen TV Free toiletries Shampoo
Shared lounge area with TV Smoke alarms Solid wood or parquet floor Heating Shower cabin Chair Contactless check-in/check-out Available elevator Hypoallergenic hypoallergenic pillow Physical distance in the city dining area iPad Rules Physical distance First Aid Kit Real Estate cleared by professional cleaning companies iPhone dock Socket bedside Access to CCTV key card
in public areas Allergy free CCTV number outside the hotel Do not smoke Soundproof rooms Soundproofing Restaurant-bar/Lounge Manual sanitation in guest accommodation and key express check-out areas Parking Body soap Hairdryer Bottle with water Screens or physical barriers , located between staff and guests in the respective areas Lower sink Cable or satellite TV
Phone Using cleaning chemicals that are effective against coronavirus Round-the-clock security Air conditioners Newspaper Air purifiers No feather cushion Toilet Accommodation guests are disinfected between stay Toilet paper Toilet with handrails All plates, cutlery, glasses and other cutlery were de-annotated Safe City View Delivered food securely covered Clothes hanger
Garbage cans Guests can refuse to clean the accommodation TV Pets are not allowed To the upper floors, which can be accessed by elevator Staff adhere to all safety protocols at: 7 Rue de Rome, 3.2 km from the city center Tremblay-en-France. Check-in time is 14:00 and departure time is 11:00 a.m. from Paris citizen Charles de Gaulle. No, Paris citizen Charles de Gaulle does
not offer free Wi-Fi. No, Paris Citizen Charles de Gaulle does not offer free parking. No, Paris citizen Charles de Gaulle is not given a free airport shuttle service. Paris Charles de Gaulle is 2,300 feet from CitizenM Paris Charles de Gaulle. No, pets are not allowed at citizenM Paris Charles de Gaulle. No, Paris citizen Charles de Gaulle does not have a swimming pool on site. All
photos Bar Bathroom Bedroom Living room Lounge Outdoor Restaurant Room Amentity Unknown Excellent location, excellent bed, very friendly staff, technology all worked. Very comfortable living room. Living room. One of our best sellers in Štúrovo! The staff was very friendly and helpful. modern and convenient location
28282828282828282828282828282828282828282828282828282828282828282828282828282828282828 Hotel 2828288 Hotel 282828282828282 citizenM Paris Charles de Gaulle Airport is located next to Paris Charles de Gaulle Airport, just a 3-minute walk from Terminal 3 of the airport and 700 metres from RER Metro Station, from where you can easily move directly to
Paris. You will find a 24-hour front desk at the property. All rooms have a king-size bed, a rain shower with powerful jets and a Moodpad tablet for lighting, music, TV and other electrical appliances. It offers free Wi-Fi and movies on TV. A continental breakfast is served in the ply. Meals and drinks such as barista coffee and homemade cocktails are available 24 hours a day. iMac
computers and printing services are also available for free. A self-service kiosk is available for check-in and pay-per-site, which takes only 2 minutes. The hotel's lobby, decorated as a lounge, has a cosy space and a collection of contemporary art. CitizenM Paris Charles de Gaulle Airport is 13.9 miles from Disneyland Paris, 14 miles from Gare de Lyon train station and 16.5 miles
from the Eiffel Tower. The hotel can welcome children. A child with parents or guardians may be charged extra. For the price, guests were contacted by the hotel for breakfast. CitizenM Hotel is located next to Paris Charles de Gaulle Airport, just a 3-minute walk from Roisipole Train Station in CDG. It offers a 24-hour reception, luggage storage and air-conditioned rooms. Rer
Metro Station, which offers direct access to Paris, is 700 meters away. All rooms have a king-size bed, a power rain shower and a tablet mood that controls lighting, music, TV and other electrical appliances. It offers free Wi-Fi and movies on the TV. Guests can enjoy 24-hour meals and drinks, including barista coffee and freshly squeezed cocktails. iMac computers and printing
services are provided free of charge, as well as a self-service kiosk for check-in and check-out, which takes only 2 minutes. The living room-style lobby features a collection of contemporary art and a space to relax in. The hotel is 13.7 miles from Disneyland Paris, 14 miles from Gare de Lyon and 15.9 miles from Eiffel Tower. Wi-Fi in designated areasRestaorantCaféBarNon-
smoking floorFront desk (24 hours)Luggage storageConference roomPopultic staffCitation of Paris Charles de Gaulle FA QuestionsHow it costs. Paris Charles de Gaulle? Prices at citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle are subject to dates, hotel policies and other factors. To view prices, please find the dates you want to stay at the hotel. What is the closest airport to Paris citizen
Charles de Gaulle? The nearest airport is Charles de Gaulle Airport. Booking.com is a rating and answer (without ever) rather than their owner. What are the check-in and check-out times at citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle? Check-in time is from 14:00 and check-out time is until 11:00.Does Citizenm Paris provide Charles de Gaulle airport shuttle service? No, Paris citizen
Charles de Gaulle does not provide an airport shuttle service. What services do We need at Citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle? Citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle has the following amenities: Wi-Fi in specially designated areas, restaurant, café.Does Citizenm Paris have a Charles de Gaulle swimming pool? No, Paris citizen Charles de Gaulle has no pool. Does Citizenm Paris
have Charles de Gaulle fitness facilities? No, citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle has no fitness facilities. Does Citizenm Paris provide Charles de Gaulle with free Wi-Fi? Please see the list of amenities on the hotel page. Do citizenm Paris have Charles de Gaulle non-smoking rooms? Citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle has non-smoking rooms. Please read the hotel list for more
information. Does Citizenm Paris have a Charles de Gaulle breakfast? Citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle serves breakfast. Does Paris citizen Charles de Gaulle have a restaurant? Yes, guests can eat in: a restaurant Café.Is the parking lot of citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle? Yes, parking is available at citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle.Does Citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle
have children's facilities? No, Paris citizen Charles de Gaulle has no children's amenities. Where is paris citizen Charles de Gaulle? Hotel address - 7 Rue de Rome,Roissypole, Terminal 3. The property is set within 3.26 km distance from the city center. Is Citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle close to transport stations? The nearest station is Gare Aeroport Cdg2 Tgv. The hotel is 1.8
km away. See on the mapIs Citizen Paris Charles de Gaulle near popular landmarks? Citizenm Paris Charles de Gaulle is close to the following attractions: Star Alliance Lounge (approximately 0.7 miles), Air France a380-800 (Approximately 1.4 miles), Eglise Saint-Eloi (approximately 2 miles). Does Paris citizen Charles de Gaulle have hot springs? No, Paris citizen Charles de
Gaulle has no hot springs. We didn't like the hotel. See more hotels in Tremblay En France24/7 Customer SupportMy here to help when you need ItThis 400 million members4-star rating on TrustpilotBook Worry-freeThousands hotels can be cancelled for free with our flight and warranty MoreSecure PaymentPayments are provided using the latest industry standards
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